V'Zot HaBerakhah -

וְז ֹאת ַהב ְָרכָה

"and this blessing"

Torah portion:
Deuteronomy 33:1 - 34:12
Haftarah portion:
Joshua 1:1-18
Brit Chadashah/New Testament portion:
Revelation 22:1-5
We often read surrounding N.T. scripture because it is such a blessing to do so.
V'zot HaBerakhah is read during Simchat Torah.
After this "portion", we begin again at Bereshit (Genesis).
*
Revelation c22
v1 And he-pointed to-me (a) river of-water of-life brilliant as crystal, proceeding-out out-of the
throne namely-of-the God and of-the lamb.
v2 In midst of-its square and of-the river, hence and hence, (was) wood of-life making twelve
fruits, giving-back its fruit according-to each month, and the leaves of-the wood (will-be) withreference-to healing of-the Gentiles.
v3 And every anathema-against will not be still. And the throne of-the God and of-the lamb willbe in it, and his slaves will-serve him.
v4 And they-will-see his face, and his name (will-be) on their foreheads.
v5 And night will not be still, and they-are not having need of-light of-lamp and of-light of-sun,
because Jehovah the God will-enlighten over them, and they-will-be-king with-reference-to the
ages of-the ages.
v6 And he-said to-me: These words (are) trustworthy and authentic, and the Lord namely-the
God of-the spirits of-the prophets dispatched his angel to-point to-his slaves which-things it-isessential to-come-to-pass with speed.
v7 And behold I-am-coming speedily. Happy (is) the (one) keeping the words of-the prophecy
of-this little-book.
v8 And-I John (am) the (one) hearing and looking-at these-things. And when I-heard and Ilooked, I-fell to-worship in-front of-the feet of-the angel namely-the (one) pointing these-things
to-me.
v9 And he-is-saying to-me: You-be-seeing (you do it) not; I-am your fellow-slave and of-your
brothers namely-the prophets and of-the (ones) keeping the words of-this little-book: youworship the God.
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v10 And he-is-saying to-me: You-might not seal the words of-the prophecy of-this little-book;
for the season is near.
v11 The (one) doing-harm let-him-do-harm still, and the (one) being-filthy let-him-be-filthy still,
and the just (one) let-him-do justice still, and the holy (one) let-him-be-made-holy still.
v12 Behold I-am-coming speedily, and my reward with me, to-give-back to-each as his work is.
v13 I myself-am the alpha and the omega, the first and the last, the beginning and the finish.
v14 Happy the (ones) washing their robes, in-order-that their authority will-be over the wood ofthe life and they-might-go-in by-the gateways into the city.
v15 Without (are) the dogs and the (ones) using-drugs and the male-prostitutes and the murderers
and the idolaters and every (one) loving and making (a) lie.
v16 I Jesus myself-sent my angel to-witness these-things to-YOU over the assemblies. I
myself-am the root and the kindred of-David, the star namely-the brilliant namely-the-onebelonging-to-the morning.
v17 And the Spirit and the bride are-saying: You-be-coming. And the (one) hearing let-him-say:
You-be-coming. And the (one) thirsting let-him-be-coming, the (one) willing let-him-take the
water of-life gratuitously.
v18 I myself-am-witnessing to-every (one) hearing the words of-the prophecy of-this little-book:
if someone might-be placing-upon to these-things, the God will-place-upon over him the blows
namely-the (ones) having-been-written-and-still-written in this little-book;
v19 And if someone might-remove from the words of-the little-book of-this prophecy, the God
will-remove his part from the wood of-the life and out-of the city namely-the holy, of-the things
having-been-and-still written in this little-book.
v20 The (one) witnessing these-things is-saying: Yea I-am-coming speedily. Amen, you-becoming, Lord Jesus.
v21 The favor of-the Lord Jesus (be) with all.
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